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BEET CHI NEWS.

"Byes Tets4 Tree hyan Jewelry Co.
Xr. Sorton, Deatlst. IXT City Nst t Bank.

Osa, 1sctHs ftxtarea, Baxgwss-Oranae- e,

CTmea, yrlaUng'.
Bent "bIobs la ths landlord'! profit.

Jart a savinrs aootmt with Neb. Bavlnga
A l-- n Ass'n. to provlda a fund to buy a
borne. 1W Famam Bt.

The Beakers Savings aaa Loaa Assool-atlo-a

hava movsd to their caw quart ara la
tha toug'aa block, Sixteenth and Dodge,
and ara ready to tnaka loans to bom
buDdara.

Oriental aoodav Mies' Phllbrlrk will
mOta reductloo sals on Chlness goods
this week, and take orders for food a to
be purchased en her trip to the Orient,
leaving March 15th. Room 4 Weed
building.

Cafeteria Snlargea The cafeteria, which
located In the basement; of the City Na-
tional Bank buIldlnK when tha building;
opened. Saturday aimed a new lease by
which It wUl uca 14 per cent mora room
than heretofore.

Mew Probatloa Officer A. II. Vosbergh
baa been appointed assistant probation of-

ficer. Ha take tha place of "Ioc" CarTer
who ha been granted a alz mon tha' leave
of abssnoa. Mr.' Vo bergo, took up bta new
dutlea Saturday.'

Ooea Baa--f Again Bualneaa haa been ao
prosperous with Or kin Bros, alnca the first
of the year that, though J. R, Orkln baa
made bia spring buying trip east, be will
laava for New Tork next week to buy
more goods for the store.

ffaeksoa. Oat Waal Orda Jacob C
Jackson baa been relieved of all obliga-
tion to bla erwdltora by a final order of
dleohars-- filed with tha clerk of the Uni-

ted State district court 6aturay. The
order Is signed by Judge Thomaa C.
Monger.

Booth Coming; to mana General "Wll-tlar- o

Booth founder of tha Salvation Army,
wlU apeak at tha Auditorium on hla laat
tour of the world, September 9. Final

for bla visit here were com-
pleted Friday.

Parry fv Km oTimtla The Misses
Elsaaser arrtertalned for Mlas Clara
Bchcnlts at their borne Tuesday night.
Thoae praesnt wwrst Mlaa Clara Schrnlts,
Mlaa Arnea Johnson, Mlaa Irene Watson,
Miss Carrl 6"laaaser and Mlas Denna
Gray.

aTtcaa Till atnoot Borne. Fred Etono of
tba team Of Montgomery and Stone h
wired bla Acceptance of tha lnrltatlon of
tha Omaha Oun club to participate In a
abool glvsn In bis honor at tha Omaha
Gun club park across tha river Tuesday
afternoon. Ail tha local shooters ara In- -

vtted to join In the gaoot,
. Oee-X- ya Kssntora Satartaisad Misses

Margaret sod Etola Kennedy entertained
the "Oee-Ky- a" club at their home Thura
day abaaing. Tboaa preaent wsre:Edna
AlstadU Ella Kennedy, Mayme Vender
haven. Oraoa Dross, Mary Ooedecke, Tom
llamm, lienry Dross, Albert Benson, Arlo
McLrDan, Ralph Breltenbuctaer, Mr. and
Mra. F. A. Kennedy, Mrs. M. R. Goedecke,
Mra. Harry la galls.

California Invitas tba World California
la taking a new way of advertising its
state this spring, every man, woman and
child in the state sending out personal
Invitations all over the country to vlalt
California soma time thla summer. "In-
vitation Day was March 1, and tha bids
are Just being received In Omaha and other
points of the east. The mails from the
west are crowded with the letters and
cards going to different parts of
country.

the

William Smith'Gets
; Into Trouble and

Then Into Jail
Impersonates an Officer and Becomes

Too Impertinent to Women Pass-

ing Along the Streets.

His name was William Emlth. but he
. , . . . . ..f U t V. A n klmamlf

as If it were William, the conqueror, and
for a few brief moments laat night he was
master of all ha surveyed around the
comers of Fifteenth and Dodge streets.

"Madam,' he said to a neatly dreased
passerby whose principal attractiveness
was a sweeping green plums. "You do not
look good in that green hat. I am a de-

tective and can aee " But the woman
passed him by with a supercilious tilt of
ber bead.

'Tardon me, lady," remarked William as
a second exhibitor of fine clothes tripped
along. "You would be more becoming "
But again William's advice was ignored.
Thla woman seemed Indignant

"Third time's the charm," he gurgled to
an innocent bystander. "You see, I'm a
detective and am looking for a lady that
wears nothln but while. Her for me.''

An Interested gallery had gathered by
tha time William stopped the third woman
fur Inapectlon and detection. He promptly
announced that he was a detective. But
the woman was not unecortd. and the
man with her was shocked for a moment
to think his friend was about to be ar-
rested.

"What has she done? Who ara you?"
he demanded of William.

Whereupon William Smith deftly rolled
leg. subjects

detective badge pinned at the top of his
hosiery. A little light the badge
brought out: ' Indiana "Detective associ-
ation." Then it happened. Smith was
knocked down..

"You've got the right budge, but in the
wrvng state," quoth C. A. Jensen, genuine
detective, he elbowed his way through
the big crowd to the man m Indiana,.r

AMATEUR ACTORS HOLD FORTH

Mlaa Fleek'a Paplls Preseat Tkre
Plays for F.dlfleatlea ef Assre.

clalUe Aadleace.

"Gossip," "The r" and Cwilia"
a ere the three plays., long and Miort. hu-

morous and serious, in wi.irh Min Lillian
players. In preparation,

public measure right to aspire
the professional atage yesterday after-

noon. The audience pronounced verdict
by attention. Its applause and "after
the play" cununents

Those who epirared in the plas sere:
Mioses Mildred Scutt. Alice Swltxlrr,
Vlajuiion, Adeline pech, Stella
Lmma Wolfe. Nellie Gray. Portia Mai.i-fiel- d

8wett, Marlon Jarvla and Garnet Un-

derwood and George M mrue Clark. David
Higbee, Uharlea R. Doherty. Henry Bruae.
Hunter Padden. Victor Kearney. Frai.k
Kennedy and Joseph Berber.

Between the p Miss Sartt In costume
of "Carmen" pleased by ber dancing
"La Habanera.'

1 klsarr rilla
Nsutrsliss and reinoxs the poisons

cause baika.he, rbN j' and all ktpnay and
eumatism.

bladder Irregularities.
fbey build and restore ac-

tion these vital organs. For sale by all
druggists.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK,

Activitiei of Wetk in Various Educa
tional Institutions.

TEACHERS' MEETIKG AT FREMONT

Rales for Freservlaa: lat of tall.
rra la aehaole .ew (oarees

la Practical Affairs ef
Mfe.

The F.ast Nebraska Teachers' assocla-tlo- n

will meet at Fremont the th an!
Slut of this month. Trof. Charles Arnot.
of whom tha college and the educational
interest of the state are Justly proud, la
president of the association. The presi-

dent and faculty of the college are
pleased to welcome the association to
Fremont. It will afford an opportunity to
meet the many old studenta. who are
now engaged In teaching and It will give
those now la attendance, who aspire to
teach, an opportunity to attend and learn
of wbat the work consists. There will be
a reception at the college from 4 to t
In the afternoon on Friday in honor of
the association, and all in attendance are
Invited.

Mr. Arthur Volgt of the ahorthand de
partment has taken a position with the
Updike Grain company at Omaha, and
Roy Murphy la doing stenographic work
and bookkeeping for the National Stone
company at Louisville. Neb.

Rer. Blthell the Methodist Episcopal
church of Fremont, spoke In chapel Thurs
day morning. His subject was "Opto-mls- ts

and Pessimists' lie had A good
audience and was listened to attentively.
It was announced that be would be with
us again next week.

The College Young Men's Christian aa- -

aoclatlon made their appearance in a body
Friday morning at chapel and made a
fine showing. They gave some excellent
muslo and some Interesting stunts. The
Rev. Buss of the Congregational church
spoke for them. lis was very happy In
hla remarks, pleasing who listened to
him. Tba pastors of the city Are very
obliging to tba students and come often
to help them out.

I'HIVERSITY CO.NSTITVTIOHi.

Plaa Devlsea by Presldeat Janaea of
llllaols.

Dr. Edmund J. James, president of tha
University of Illinois, haa devised and
put into operation a unique plan for work
lng out an ideal constitution for the mod-
ern university. Kuropean universities rest
as a rule upon ancient charters carefully
drawa up and promulgated by king or
pope, under which elaborate codes uni-

versity statutes have been developed by
tha members of the faculty or by tha
alumni of the university, or by a system

between these bodies, such
statutes having been often repealed or
modified by executive order or govern
mental statute.

In thla country, while such institutions
have usually been chartered by the state,
tha charter haa contained simply a gen
eral grant of power, and under this a
schema has been worked out usually by

board of trustees under which power
has been distributed, often In a very
formal way, among tha trustees, faculties,
students, alumni, etc., without in any case
having resulted In as careful university
codes as found In tha older countries.

Tha Wonderfully rapid growth of the
modern university has burst the bonds

these ancient charters, the outcome re-
sembling In Its results the pouring of new
wine into old bottles. Tha result has
been that tha university machinery, grown
somewhat rusty, never perhaps equal to
Its new task, has creaked and groaned At
times In a very marked way. Much dis-

satisfaction has shown itself among
academic men, among trustees, on the
part of tha public and on the part of the
legislatures, with the outcome of the uni-
versity organisation. Many articles and
acme books have' been written on tba sub-
ject in the last few years, without really
havlpg advanced very much tba. general
cause.

President James has asked the senate
tha University of Illinois, a body com

posed of the professors of the unl
verslty, to appoint a committee to draft a
university constitution, setting forth in
detail the constitution of the university
and marking off tha legitimate authority
which be given to such an lnfftltu
tlon by the legislature, defining the rela-
tions befreen the legislature and tha state
admlnis'tration on tha one band and the
unl'rslty on tha other, and dividing

up and marking off the functions of trus-
tees, faculties, students and alumni.

Among the questions which would hava
to be considered by such a committee and

or h
be

powers of the trustees of the university,
the function and power tha president

the university, the duties of deans,
the general division the university It-

self faculties, the authority of the
Individual faculties over against each
other, and toward the entire university or-

ganization. The authority the
In his own department, his tenure of

office, his Independence of Investigation
and teaching, freedom of speech, pension
syMem. salary schedule, etc., method
determining the budget, powers of discip
line of faculties over their own membersup hla trouser disclosing sn effulgent j an)i over their students, are all

on

as

which would call for consideration such
a university constitutional convention.

It Is proposed to submit this constitu-
tion, after it Is drafted by the committee,
to a full discussion first la the senate,
and then the entire university faculty,
and finally, working it out detail
to submit it to the board of trustees, and

AnrtW.lli.m .h. wen. t 'U ' thlr tnoAit U ' k,n- lUt " "P
'h '''" 'or enactmentthe police station be lucked' up for ; positive

Impersonating an officer. There he said
hia home was at Lodslng. Kan. j Tn "lament unique and It will

1 followed with much Interest.
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ofe frurn Kearney dermal.
Miss Carrie E. Ludden of the department

of biology is spending the week-en- d at
her home In Lincoln.

The faculty and students of tha normal
aeie grieved to learn of the death of Mrs.
tiarrett cf Fremont, mother of Miss Sara
L. Garrett, registrar, which occurred last
Monday.

President Thomas attended a meeting of
the htatee Board of on Friday
in Uncoln

rated In the class colors, green ahlte.
Games snd music Indulged In and
hfcht refreshments served

children of the primary department
of the model school, under the direction
of Miss Charlotte Lowe, gate a very bleas- -

ol music, Jaiwaeaa drill, and Indian
tableau, dialogues, etc.

Mim Martha Drjden of Kearney gave
rry interesting address before

Women Christian association of
ine normal eoneaaay anernoon the

"Mission Work Among

President Thomaa, of Kearney

normal hool. was unable to attend the
meeting of the IVpertment of Superin-
tendence at Mat lie lsst week, but wl!l
attend the meeting of the presidents of '

Normal fl hools of the Central Western
District of the United States. The aso.l- -

atlon convenes In Chl ago on the d. Mr
Thomaa will take part on the program.

tK A WEM.F. V OTE".

Bsjar Meek far Soeletles aad (lal
FeterlalTaa Prf. eleer an Hrl.
The Wrsleyan Glee club live a concert

st Brstrlce last Friday. Tne cuo w

annintcd by Fmf. Kugene Knax of the de-

partment of elocution and oratory.
Misses Edna and Carrie Hiugins enter

tained the Aellollan society st their home
Friday evening. Trte time was spent play- -

tif chantecler and other games. IeJnty
refreshments wera served.

Tlie girls of tha Wlllard society gave

their annual colonial program In their
society hall last Friday evening The pro-

gram consisted of musical numbers snd
liters ry productions appropriate to the
occasion.

The Academy Literary aodety gave a
program in the EngliFh rooms Friday
evening. The first part of the evening
was given up to literary productions. The
stage was fitted up to resemble a printing
office and different numbers were read
from the newspaper. A one-a- farce given
In costume completed the program.

A delegation cf seniors from the Beatrice
High school, under the chsperonsge of
Miss Mat toon, visited tha university
grounds and buildings Friday. Tbey came
to Lincoln to attend the debate between
the Beatrice snd Lincoln High schools.

The Orophillans entertained the Phi Beta
Plgmas and a few friends In their hall
Friday evening. A prorram of exceptional
merit was given, sfter which lea and
wafers were served.

Tuesday evening the honorary members
of the Woman's Wesleyan Eduratlonal
council entertained the active members at
White Hall, tha home of Mrs. C. C. White.
About 150 were present end were enter-
tained with a musical program. Light re-

freshments were served.
Trof Wells of the department of history

and political se'ence gsvs an able resume
of current events Friday morning at convo

cation. He touched upon all the leading
events of last month snd made them
plain to his audience. Thla monthly re-

view Is alwsvs appreciated bv the students.
The annual election of officers for the

Toune Woman's Christian association was

held Friday. The newly elcaaed officers
take up their dutlea at once snd hold over
untl' this time next year. A reception was
given the successful candidates after the
election. Those elected are: President,
Miss Marie Hardy: vice president. Miss
Mildred Claflin; secretary. Miss Marie
Clark; treasurer. Miss Vera Grlswold.

Prof. Andrew J. Feltrer, head of the de-

partment of chemistry, was married to
Miss Eva Bernlce Harrison "at the home
of the bride's parents in Salem, Mo., on
February 16. Prof. SelUer here
with his bride the first of the week and
was given a demonstration In chapel, as

ell ns being waited upon by the Dana in
the evening. The bride Is very pleasant
and has made many fast friends already.

Friday evening In the gym the freshman
girls defeated the sophomores at basket
ball by the score of 65 to 8. Miss Marie
Clark was the star of the contest, excell
ing In every department of the game. She
made the majority of the points for the
freshman team.

The athletic board has awarded the "W
to the following basket ball men: Blmonde,
Beck. Swan. Meyer, MoCandless. Keester,
Mitchell and Clark. The board did not
grant sweaters, but this will no doubt be
done, as It haa been custom for the
last three years.

The athletic board has decided to send
a relay team to the mammoth Indoor track
meet to be held in Omaha on April L Last
year Wesleyan had a walkaway In the
collegiate class and brought home tha
trophy. There are about thirty men out
training for this event, so a successful
team is almost assured.

The call for all men who wish to try out
for a position In the battery of the base
ball team was issued Monday. Since then
from twelve to fifteen men have been
working out dally In the gymnasium.

Wesleyan enjoyed a great treat Wednes
day morning, when privileged to hear the
lecture of Dr. Crawford on "Savonarola.
All o'clock classes were dismissed to give
the speaker more time. A large number
from Lincoln and University Place wefe
present to hear this noted orator.

PERU OMAI, SOTES.

Clceroatai Society a a V M.
Elect Officers.

Liquidised air was the subject for dls
russlon at the physical science conference
6aturday evening. The session was an In
teracttng one. The Dramatic club gave I

BDlendld program In the form of i

i,.r known sb "St. Cecelia" in M. and E
find a formulation in the constitution Tumdlr Ven!ng to a full house. All
by-la- the Institution would the much.enjoyed the program very

the

Into

profes-
sor

in

into

education

In-
diana."

the

returned

tha

The Peruvian is progressing nicely, all
material having gone to the printer the
first of the month. It Is expected to
hsvs It published and ready for sals three
weeka prior to commencement.

The Ciceronian Debating society h
selected officers for the coming semester
as follows: President. Charles Lively
vice president, U W. Dirks; secretary. Mr
Leger; treasurer, E. H. Christenson; crltl
Dr. House.

The Toung Women's Christian association
at the Peru Stats Normal elected officers
for the coming year. Friday. March J. Mlas
Gertie Smith of Springfield was elected
president; Mary Hill of Lincoln, vies presi-

dent; Maude Berry of Tekamah, treasurer;
Margaret Wilson of Belvlders. recording
secretary, and Sara Jewell of Tekamah
corresponding secretary. Miss Franoes
Wlllard Blake, tha retiring president, was
unanimously chosen by the association, to
be student secretary for the coming year.
The work has been materially strengthened
and new impetus has been given to many
lines of development this year, eight dele,
gates being sent to the territorial con
vention held in Sioux City. la., at Morn-IngHi-

college, February Miss Edna
Sharp, Gertie Smith, May Fudge. E. Maude
Jones, oien James. Grace Etuckey snd
Margaret Wilson with the sdviser of the
association. Miss Esther Clark, as chaperon
were In attendance at the meetlnga

The committee on buildings from the
houae of representatives, ahich was here
Friday looking over buildings of tbs nor-

mal was tendered a banquet by the Com-
mercial club In the domestic science hall,
and served by the members of the de-

partment. Short talks were given by each
members of the committee snd Mr. Sschely.m. Mabel Worrisoa of Ansleev and vi,
representative from Seward county, tookfcls.e Belsvhner of Gothenburg. graJu- -

ates of the normal, aere welcome visitors 'r ,he 'jbe't of his talk the "Domentlc
at the a hool Friday. j Science Iepartment." complimenting eape- -

The senior trainers entertained the daily upon the good work being done by
junior trainers at a delightful party Friday the local department. Colonel Majors gave
evening. The room was tactefullv deco- - a talk on "History and Organisation of

and
aere

The

a

a
Toung s

n upon
the

the School." Several of the cltliens of
Peru were present and about fifty plates
were served.

At the Fsrmers' Institute to be held st
Johnson. March I snd . Prof. t R.
Weeks of the Department of Agriculture

lng propram Friday afternoon. con&Uling will addreas the gathering on "Agricultural

the

subject

Education' on Wednesday and Thursday
Prof. F. M. Gregg will give an Illustrated
lecture on "Beautifying Home Grounds."

A M.iracr'a .f..-r- 4.

Foley's Honey and Tar for tke children.
Is best and safest for all coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough aad bronchitis. No
bpiaiea. r or aais by a4 druggists.

FIRE DEBATE SERIES OYER ll1;. You

In Half State Preliminary Contests
Are About Oyer.

WLVNLRS ARE KOW TO MEET

Tbla Week Frleaet MeetaF alraaaat,
Tecamsek Is Pitted Aaalaat llana-knld- t.

Wilier Hekatea llebroa,
Raalalsk aad Wayae.

LINCOLN, March S. (Special.) In half
of the eleven diatrlcts of the Nebraska
High School rvbating league the first series
of contests to decide tha dlctrlct cham-
pionship and the honor of sending repre-
sentatives to the state debate is about con-

cluded, and the district directors are ar-
ranging the schedules for the second series.
In a district of eight schools, for ex-

ample, tha second series will Include the
two debates between the two pairs of win-
ners In the first series. The third ond
final debate for the district champion-
ship will then be between the two winners
In the second series.

Victory last week fell to Osceola, which
won from Stromsbura- - in the central dis-
trict; Indlanola over McCook, in the south-
western district; Trenton over Culbertsjn.
In tha southwest era district, and Sutton
over Geneva, In the central district.

Caa tests Tkls "Week.
The contests this week open Monday

evening. March 6. when Friend and Fair
mont debate at Friend and when the first
contest in' the southeastern district the
Teoumseh-Humbol- dt takes place at Te- -

cumseh. On Friday evening there will be
two debates in the southern district the
Diller-Hebro- n At Dlller and the Blue Hill
Edgar. In the north central district Ran-
dolph and Wayne meet at Randolph.

In the eastern district. South Omaha,
Fremont, Plattsmouth, Wahoo and Weep-
ing Water, tha next debate will be be-

tween 8outh Omaha and Weeping Water.
Superintendent I. X. Clark haa Invited
the South Omaha team, which won from
Plattsmouth February 14. to be Weeping
Water's guests. The date haa not yet been
set.

In the central district the championship
lies between Osceola. Sutton and the win-
ner of the Friend-Fairmo- contest.

Trfatoa Mill.
TRENTON. Neb.. March S. (Ppeeclal

Telegram.) In the high school debate, held
here last night, Trenton discussing the af-
firmative, won over Culbertson, discussing
the negative of the question: "Resolved,
That the policy of maintaining the navy
at Its present standing la preferable to
that of materially increasing it." rs

were: Culbertson, Paul Kannow,
Mary Hunter aad Dan Boler; Trenton.
Raymond Scott. William Werts and Oscar
Carlson.

A large crowd was In attendance from
Culbertson and this place. After the de
bate the Trenton High school held a ban
quet In honor of the Culbertson team.

Battoa Beats Geaera.
SUTTON, Neb., March S. (Special.) The

debate between tha Sutton and Geneva
High schools took place Saturday evening
in the Sutton opera house before a good
st ltd audler.ee. The question was. "Re-
solved, That the policy of maintaining the
navy at its present strength Is preferable
to substantially increasing IU" Sutton win
ning.

Affirmative Sutton, represented bv Fred
Figi. John Thompson. Peter Bauer and
Emma Hunziker. substitute.

Negative Geneva, represented bv Jesse
Ertel, Harold Pinkerton. Bessie Curtis and
Helen Edgcombe. substitute.

Judges Superintendent 11. W. Morton of
Fairmont, Kuperintendent H. Jennings of
Exeter and Prof. M. M. Fogg of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, t :..

VXIVKR81TY OH" WISCO!SIX.

Xew t'oarsea Deallas alia tke Prac-
tical Affairs of Mfe.

That the University of Wisconsin Is de-
voting more and more attention to the
practical affairs of life is shown by the
number of practical courses being offered
at the present time and planned for next
year. Teaching advertising at college Is
the very newest undertaking of the uni-
versity. Next fall It is planned to give
at least one new course in this field to
supplement the course tn the psychology
of advertising, which is one of tha regular
courses of the present year. In this course
In the psychology of sdvertislng students
are shown why people read advertisements
and arc taught how to pick out the type
of advertisement that will appeal to the
public.

Journalism is a second vocational sub-
ject tnat is comparatively new in college
curriculema. The University of Wisconsin
has taught journalism for several years,
but this coming year thorough courses In
trade and technical Journalism will be In-

troduced. These courses will be designed
for students wishing to specialise In a par
ticular field of newspaper work, such as
agricultural or engineering Journalism.

A commercial course has been a regular
unit of tha university for many years, but
teaching commercial studies through the
extension division by correspondence Is a
new departure this year. All phases of
business practice and administration are
covered In tha extension congress. Some
ara simple and soma ara complex. Some
are Intended for the man of little education
who wants to obtain a working knowledge
of a small business, others are for business
experts who are preparing to manage huge
concerns. Acting on the principle thst a
state university is for all the people, not
a chosen few, the extension division seeks
to reach every man. weman and child in
the stats who is looking for Intellectual
aid.

PHEVI;T1U RIGHT.

Beatlag Rales Wastay af Place la
Every Nrhaul Book.

The child's eyesight Is a posaeaaion he
cannot be expected to appreciate without
help, aaya Collier's Weekly. In every trit
book In one large city is to be pasted a
label containing the following.

Your eyes are worth more to you thananv book.
Tour safe? an(j your success in life de-

pend on your eyes; therefore, take care
of I hem.

Ala-ay- s hold your head up when you icsdHo d your book fourteen inches from your
face.

Be sure that the lltrht Is clear and good.
Never read in a had light.
Never read with the sun shining directly

on the book.
Never face the licht In reading
Let the light oome from behind or over

i

your left aliouldrr.
Avoid hooks or papers printed Indistinctly

or in smsll type.
Rest your eyes by looking from the bookevery few moments.
Clean "ur every night and morn-

ing with pure water.

THROWN FROM HORSE IN HUNT

Philadelphia riabaaaa May Die from
Kali la Attessatlaa Three.

Rail Peace.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March (.George
Brooks, Jr., a society lesder snd clubman
of this city, was seriously Injured today
a ben he waa thrown from hla mount while
leading the chase of the Radnor club hunt
near this city

Mr. Brooks was leading the huntsmen
a hen his horse broke In attempting to
take a three-ra- il fence- - The rider pitched
over the horse and landed on his shoulder
and bead and was rendered unconscious.

removed to a hoirital here It
nd he had a fractured

skull. PhvRirlane say he has on'.y a fair
chance of recovery.

New York Democrats
Propose to Stand by

Sheehan to the Last!
Will Disregard Letter of Goyernor

Dix and Keep Voting for Their
Candidate.

NEW TORK, March S. Governor Dix a

letter advising the democratic members of
the legislature to abandon William Shee-han- s

as the party candidate for United
States senator, is to be Ignored by the
organisation men In both the senate and
assembly. It was decided today that the
machine democrats will "stand pat."

There were several more or less hurried
consultations between democratic leaders
today. The result was A determination to
stand by Mr. Sheehan, while he remains
In the senatorial race.

Mr. Sheehan. who was with Charlea F.
Murphy In Delmonlco'a. when Governor
Dlx's letter became public. Is at his borne
today. To all inquiries the senatorial can-
didate replied that he had no comment to
make on the letter. Mr. Sheehan referred
all questioners to tha letter he wrote to
the democrats In the legislature four days
ago, stating that he was entirely willing
to have a new caucus called to discuss
the senatorial race If the democrats of the
legislature so desired.

Charles F. Murphy, who Is at his home
in this city, declared today that he had
no comment to make on Governor Dlx's
letter. It was confidently stated today
by several democratic members of the
legislature, who declined to allow their
names to be used that Mr. Sheehan will
have at least elpht votes In the Joint
session of the legislature as long as bis
name is under consideration. There are
117 democrats in the Joint session and
eighty-fou- r republicans. Mr. Sheehah's
highest vote was ninety-fou- r, which he
received on the first joint ballot. His
vote has since dropped to eighty-fou- r, with
practically all the members present. With
a full attendance of both bouses It takes
101 votes to elect

Nebraska aad Im Pateata.
Official list of letters patent for lnven

tlons Issued from the United States patent
office at Washington. D. C. to inhabitants
of Iowa and Nebraska, for the week end
ing March 4, Wl as reported from the
office of Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of patents
and counselor In patent causes, 61S Paxton
block, Omaha. Neb. :

Henry F. Barber of Edison Neb., for
beet-toppin- g mechanism.

Therides V. Barnard of Rchaller, la, for
soil pulveriser and leveler.

Lucius A. Brown of Clay Center, Neb.,
for score keeper.

William F. Connolly of Epworth, la., for
barn door.

Kdaln B. Glbba of Omaha, Keb., for
gate latch.
Homer C. Hagemeier of Arcadia, Neb.,
for boxing for disc harrows.

Casper Keene. jr.; H. and A. T. Carmody
and T. A. Swanson of Whlttemore. la.
for grain shocking machine.

George L. Owens of llllsca, la., for
medicine distributer for stock.

David E. Roberts of Fort Dodge. la..
for plaster board.

Carl E. Robinson of Decatur, Neb., for
clothes line prop.

William F. Schrelber of Cedar Rapids.
Ia.. for automobile Jack.

Shirley Z. Scott of Orient, la., for spigot.
Bruce A. Shaw of Davenport, la., for

attachment for animal traps.
Orbln F. Smith of Ottumwa. la, for hay

loader.
Frederick M. Slier of Atlantic, la., for

clod crusher.
James L. and E. C, Terry of Lisbon,

la-- , for hobble.
James A. Trimble of Farrar. Ia, for

seed com drier snd hanger.
Lawrence R. Turner of Long Pine, Neb.,

for marker attachment.
Arthur C. Van Hoewllng of Fella. Ia.,

for band cutter and feeder.
George Vollers of Guide Rock. Neb., for

shock losder.
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HISS ANNA SHAW'S PLATFORM

Ifew York Suffragist Tells What She
Would Do if a Senator.

HAS NO IDEA OF BEING ELECTED

Weala Work tnr Itefarwa aad Meas

u

ares fnr tbs Reaeflt af All. la.
steed at a Few af tke

Peaaile.

NKW TORK. March S Speclal Tele
gram ) "If I were tn the United States
senate today I should vote for:

Reciprocity with Canada.
'Popular election of senators.
'Tariff regulation.
'A national child labor law.
A law regulating the hours of labor

for women.
"A universal marriage law.
"Economy In naval and military ex

penditures.
'Reformed civil service reform.
"Absolute voldlty for elections cor

ruption ass proved.
'AH bills which I considered national In

their scope; none that benefit my
constituents alone."

That Is the political platform of Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw, president of tha Wo-
man's Suffrage association, who confessed
to the "Equal Franchise society" bar am
bition to be United States senator.

"I really do not expect to be New York's
compromise candidate, laughed Miss
Shsw when asked wbat she would do if
she were. "Still, I can readily imagine
certain Issues for which I should work
my hardest If I were mads one of the
wise man In Washington. What Is quite as

Elle

much to the point. I can Ifras'.nc manv
bills aMch I not touch, many re-

forms ahich 1 should not attempt to bring
fora ard.

"It seems to me that the great trouble
with most of our senators la that they ere
at once too local and Soo altered In their
Interests Ther are the lobbyists of their
constituents often Indeed, of s smell group
of these. Instead of working foe the welfare
of the whole country. They fritter away
their energies supporting do tea a of unim-
portant measures Instead of concentrating
real care and thought on weighty legisla-
tion.

"If forty bills out of every forty-on- e

could be killed before birth, the govern-
ment of the country would be vastly Im-

proved.
"Pleaas understand then, that all the

measures I supported would be those af-
fecting the nation and that I would simply
refuse to waste any time pushing through
gift' leglalatlon for tha benefit of the

people who sent me to serve my country
my whole country."

tors Battle SafK fleer.
A delicious spring tonic Nothing '

equal It an the market. Order a case from
Charles 8 tors, phones Web. 1M9. ind

PERSONALPARAGRAPHS

John J. Toms and wife have returned
from a two months trip in California and
Texaa

Frank Howell, United States district at-
torney, has returned from A trip to Ex-
celsior Sprtnga

Mrs. Whttelaw Reld, wife of the Ameri-
can ambassador to England, will be la
Omaha March 12. passing through hers on
her way from San Francisco to Racine,
Wis. Mrs. Reld Is going to attend tha
wedding of one of her family at Racine.
She Is traveling with a party of friends in
the private car "Olympia.
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Tenants renew leases in best
known office building in city

Therefore they must get perfect satisfaction. Few
vacant offices indicate that the accommodations
please the tenant. Elevator service, light, heat
and janitor attention are the best.

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once as
they will not be available long:

BOOM S50 Fronts on Famam street snd la partitioned to afford two of- -

ficea This Is ons of the most desirable offices In tha bulldlnc as It
has a good south light and Is almost In front of the elevators Tha
room is llxlrH feet and tenta per month for 930.00

fioOst 604 Is a large sized office on the slsth floor, bsvlng a south snd
west exposure. This room could be partitioned ao aa to suit tenant.
There Is a firs-pro-of vault in connection, and with three large win-
dows, there is sufficient light for any purpoae. Ask to see this room
if you reed as much ss !u square feet Price per month S0-O-

aVOOsf StS Is one of the few small outalde offices having a vault In con-
nection. This room faces lth street and la particularly desirable for
a small office. Rent per month SU-O-

BUTTS 596-3- 8 An elegant suits of rooms on ths north side of tha build-
ing; i: Is partitioned, making two rooms. These rooms will be
rented In suits or separatsly. They would make good architects

uartsra, or would be oeetrabl for anybody wishing a north, light.
Rent fur suite per month aua.60

Ntw eUvtr will bt imtalUd within SO dyt.
The Bee Office Building Co.

Bee Business Office. 17th and Famam Sts.
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